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PPCS main results (1) PPCS main results (1)
• • If a total loss of active cooling were to occur during the If a total loss of active cooling were to occur during the burn, the plasma would switch off passively due to burn, the plasma would switch off passively due to impurity influx deriving from temperature rises in the impurity influx deriving from temperature rises in the walls of the reaction chamber. Any further temperature walls of the reaction chamber. Any further temperature increase in the structures, due to residual decay heat, increase in the structures, due to residual decay heat, cannot lead to melting. cannot lead to melting. • • The radioactive release due to the worst beyond design
The radioactive release due to the worst beyond design basis accident are far away from the evacuation criterion basis accident are far away from the evacuation criterion • • The power plant will be designed to withstand an
The power plant will be designed to withstand an earthquake with an intensity equal to that of the most earthquake with an intensity equal to that of the most severe historical earthquake increased by a safety severe historical earthquake increased by a safety margin margin 
PPCS main results (3) PPCS main results (3)
•
• The
The radiotoxicity radiotoxicity of the materials decays by a factor ten of the materials decays by a factor ten thousand over a hundred years. All of this material, after thousand over a hundred years. All of this material, after being kept in situ for some decades, will be regarded as being kept in situ for some decades, will be regarded as non non--radioactive or recyclable radioactive or recyclable • • The recycling of some material could require remote
The recycling of some material could require remote handling procedures, which are still to be validated. An handling procedures, which are still to be validated. An alternative could be a shallow geological disposal and/or alternative could be a shallow geological disposal and/or shallow land burial, after a time (approximately 100 shallow land burial, after a time (approximately 100 years) depending on the nuclides contained in the years) depending on the nuclides contained in the materials and the local regulations. materials and the local regulations. • • None of the materials required are subject to the None of the materials required are subject to the provisions of non provisions of non--proliferation treaties. proliferation treaties.
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Accident Analyses
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Occupational Safety
The occupational radiation exposure will be one of the major operational safety issue and is considered from the begining through the application of the ALARA principle. But to be really efficient, the control and limitation of the impurity content is purity content is also a challenge to be followed also a challenge to be followed • • Efficient and economic detritiation processes need also to be de Efficient and economic detritiation processes need also to be developed for veloped for the handling of operation material (replacement of plasma facing the handling of operation material (replacement of plasma facing components) and of dismantling materials. Studies are on components) and of dismantling materials. Studies are on--going for ITER going for ITER materials materials • • Finally the recycling of materials for reuse within the fusion i
Finally the recycling of materials for reuse within the fusion industry or even ndustry or even outside it, is also a major route to reduce the volume of radwas outside it, is also a major route to reduce the volume of radwaste to be te to be disposed of. But the recycling feasibility needs to be demonstra disposed of. But the recycling feasibility needs to be demonstrated. ted.
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The recycling of materials: The recycling of materials: a complex process to manage a complex process to manage The occupational radiation exposure occupational radiation exposure will probably be one of the most will probably be one of the most constraining operational safety issue. Therefore, design improve constraining operational safety issue. Therefore, design improvement (for ment (for the follow up of the ALARA pocess) and dose evaluation improveme the follow up of the ALARA pocess) and dose evaluation improvement are nt are essential to guarantee the operators dose as low as reasonably p essential to guarantee the operators dose as low as reasonably possible. ossible. Practical experience gained in ITER will be of great importance Practical experience gained in ITER will be of great importance as no other as no other similar machine will exist to return actual experience on this s similar machine will exist to return actual experience on this subject. ubject.
• • The minimization of the The minimization of the waste waste volumes (during operation and after shut volumes (during operation and after shut down) will require special efforts regarding the rather large vo down) will require special efforts regarding the rather large volume of lume of future fusion plants. The development of special materials for t future fusion plants. The development of special materials for this purpose his purpose is typical of this effort. Moreover the potentialities of recycl is typical of this effort. Moreover the potentialities of recycling and even ing and even free releasing of materials are studied in depth and will help r free releasing of materials are studied in depth and will help reaching this eaching this challenging objective. challenging objective.
of xx slides Comments taking into account US, JA, RF and China studies on the following issues would be highly appreciated: following issues would be highly appreciated: --Could we agree on fusion plant release targets? Could we agree on fusion plant release targets? --Could we agree on criteria for recycling?
Could we agree on criteria for recycling? • • The ORE is an important factor of operational safety: the applic The ORE is an important factor of operational safety: the application of the ation of the ALARA principle from the ALARA principle from the design stage design stage allows to enhance the reduction of allows to enhance the reduction of the dose commitment to the operators and workers. the dose commitment to the operators and workers.
• • Waste management: besides the absence of long lived radionuclide Waste management: besides the absence of long lived radionuclides, s, various on various on--going developments (materials, impurities, detritiation, going developments (materials, impurities, detritiation, decontamination, recycling) will allow to reduce and limit the r decontamination, recycling) will allow to reduce and limit the radioactive adioactive waste amount to be disposed of. waste amount to be disposed of. 
